
 



 

SCENE VI - XUE BAO CHAI 

 

There arrives yet another girl in the manor: XUE BAO CHAI. She glances upon a large 

butterfly in the garden. She rushes towards it with her fluttering fan. 

  

She attempts all sorts of ways to catch the butterfly, but does not succeed. The butterfly 

is like the man of her dreams. 

  

BAO YU and DAI YU happen to come through the garden.  

  

BAO CHAI stumbles and almost falls down. BAO YU hurries to support her. They then 

look at each other and BAO YU admires her beauty. He glimpses at her golden necklace 

and tells her that it is a perfect match for his jade necklace. 

  

Being neglected, DAI YU feels jealous and upset therefore begins to leave. BAO YU 

chases her in an attempt to persuade her to come back.  

  

From now on, these three young people become involved in an intricate love affair. BAO 

YU loves DAI YU - his soulmate, but is also attracted to BAO CHAI, a girl of worldly 

beauty. 

 

 

 

SCENE VII   BUILD THE GRAND GARDEN 

  

The manor has experienced extensive building work and everything has become new. 

JIA ZHENG walks around the splendid houses with his son BAO YU. He asks him to write 

a poem so as to give a name to the new set of buildings. 

  

BAO YU begins writing. He gives charming and poetic names to every house that is 

newly built. JIA ZHENG is very pleased with his son’s talents. 

  

Consequently, the manor is named “The Grand Garden”. 

  

JIA ZHENG orders the servants to make a new plaque. Soon afterwards, a magnificent 

plaque with “The Grand Garden” engraved upon it, hangs outside the manor.  

  

 
 



第六場 - 寶釵撲蝶 

 

莊園里又來了一位姑娘 – 薛寶釵，她

這天在花園裡看到一隻大蝴蝶，急忙去

用扇子撲，大蝴蝶就是她夢中想要得到

的男人 - 賈寶玉 

  

寶玉和黛玉從園中經過。 

 

寶釵腳下 一滑，差點摔倒，寶玉急忙上

前去扶住她。他們四目相視，寶玉不由

欣賞她的美麗，看到寶釵頸上的金鏈，

表示和自己的玉鏈很相配。 

 

一旁被冷落的黛玉，氣憤離開，寶玉急

忙去追，三人共舞。 

 

從此展開了三人間一段糾纏不清的愛情

關係，寶玉既愛他的靈魂伴侶黛玉，而

也被世俗美麗的寶釵吸引。 

 

第七場 – 建立大觀園 

 

莊園大興土木，裝修一新。賈政和兒子

寶玉一起欣賞著四處的美宅庭院，贾政

讓寶玉為其題詩起名。 

  

寶玉揮毫寫詩，給莊園里的宅院都起了 

美好詩意的名字，賈政暗自欣慰兒子 

的才華。 

  

最後寶玉給莊園提名叫“大觀園” 

  

賈政吩咐家丁拿著寶玉的字去做牌匾。 

  

莊園外面高高掛起了一個大牌匾，上面 

寫著“大觀園”三個大字。 
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